
l19th Marci 1919

Plù~urn to an Order of the Senate, dated the 21st Mardi, 1918, 8howing, province
by province, Upto the lSth iMarch, instant, in as many distinct dolumn:-

1. The number of men of the first class liable to be called to military service at
the date fixed by the Government's proclamation.

2. The numiber of those who have responded to this ealu, distinguishing: (a) Those
who entered the service irnmediately. (b) Those who have applied for exemption frein
the service for one of the reaslons stated in the Military Service Act.

3. Out of the number of the men conscripted, thus applying for exemption. (a)
The number di those who have obtained complete exemption. (b) The numiber of
those who have obtained temporary exemption. (c) The number of those whose applica-
tions were disaihowed. (d) The nuinher of thoe whose applications have not been
taken into consideration (1) By the local exemption tribunals; (2) By the appeal
tribunals.

4. The numÏber af volunteers and conscripts actual1ly in the service since the
>4ilitary Service Àct has heen in force distinguiishing: (a) Those who enlisted volun-
tarily. (b) Those who accepted conscription. (c) Those who were conscripted by
the judgments of the tribunals8.

5. The nunwber of men belonging te the first class who neyer responded Vbo the cail.
(,Sessional Paper No. 181, 1919.)

Return te an Order of the Senate, dated the 14th May, 1918, showing the number
of exemptions asked for in each province, and also the number of appeals in each
province from the decisions of the Judges by the Military authorities te the Central
Appeal Judge.

(Ses.sional Paper No. 132, 1919.)

iReturn te an Order of the Senate, dated the 2Oth May,'1918, showing copies of
ail papera, letters, telegrames and communications or other documents in its possession
in connection with the appointmient or proposed appointme'nt of one FE. G. Bull, to a
position in the Statistical Division of the iMiitary Service Branch, Justice Depart-
ment, under Colonel Machin, and any correspondence or statement of efforts madle
te ascertain if any returned soldiers of university training qualified to fill the afore-
said posi tion if such officer be necessary.

(iSessional Paper No. 133, 1919.)

The Senate adjourned.


